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SAW MILL WE
IS TREMENDOUS

ESTIA1ATED AT 36 MIL-

LION CORDS

I'nrt Ifn'il for Fuel and I'm I Jlimicd

Methods of rtlHntlini me Stud- -

led by FotoM Sen Ice No Solu-tlo- n

If its as Vet Hocn I'oiifKl.

Thoro aro more ttinn 18,000 snw-inlll- u

In thu United Statu, and tholr
output or waate In the form of m:
iliiHt, shavings, slabs and other wood

rntiiKO In wtlmmed 01 86 million
cordM nor year. Tlili is oiitml toj

ovnr four and oris Intlf billion cubic
foot of wr.itp, which In the capacity
of a liln una half mile high with a

coverln h forty-aer- o lot. Or,

consldcirlnx ouch cord to contain ()

cubic foot of Ktilltl wood with all tho
crnoltH and air sparon takon out.
thi'KO .1(1 tiillllnn cords would inaku

n block of wood moro than u quarter
of ii uillo on oaeh i'iIko.

I'lTliiipa one hnir of this
wiibIij product U not atrlctlv sponklliK
wnatcd, but servos a useful purpose
iih fuel under the boilers. Much of
tho romnlnliin IS million cords not
only HorviM no imuful purpose, but In

moHt ciihi'b In u mm rr of Ineonvon-loiic- n

and dniiKor and costs tho mill
tlmo and inonoy.

Saw mill wnsto In disposed of In

vnrloim ways. Soiihi hoos to the lo-

cal fuel iiiiirkot, aoniH to pulp mills
or to wood dlHtlllatlon plants. Shnv-Iiik- h

and Iiiik cuttliiKB. an well an
other mill wiihIc. are ttonietlmna used
to llll low phirtm In tho vnrd How- -

over, tho tnoMt comnion method of
KottliiK rid of waste la by burnliiK
!thor In it llro-p- lt hnvlnK an open

Ilro which sometimes Iiiih a protectlni;
wall on tint aide towards tho mill, or
In it humor enclosed onn II aldoa nnil
ImviiiK n apnrk nrroHtltiK acieun nt
tho top and a 111- Krnto nenr tho btit-ton- i.

In both riiHOH hoiiio kind of a
conveyor la nenwwiry to bear tho
wnaln from lint mill to tho Ilro. Thbt
Ih tiHiinlly u sort of trough with a
miitnl bottom, nloiik' which a slowly
iiiovIiik chain or cablo equipped with
cluatM or InicknlH, can lea the waste
to tho lire

A cloned humor and conveyor coats
about $12.01)0 for a mill of n hun-

dred thousand fecit dully capacity.
Forty per cent of tho larger nilll
rutting morn than r.r.,000 board feet
dally, aro equipped with cloned litir
Horn. Forty-llv- o tier cent have lire
pita. Tho leimilndiir have nulther
and dlnponu of tholr waste In hoiiio
oilier way.

It In enllnmted that for n mill of
ono hundred thoiinand feet capacity
tho ront of convoying tho wanto from
the nuichlno where It Ih nindo anil du-

al rnylng It In a cloned burner Ih 12

rontH per cord or $10.on per day.
lluniern seldom bring In nnv nivcnuo
although In fw cnscH nBhoa nro sold
for fertilizer, and In ,a number of
otherH tho humor fiiriilnh('H hot
food walor for the bollorn.

Iloth liurnorH and Ilro pltn ndd to
tho liiniiniiico rates on lumber, and
In tho ram of the pit on tho mill

in order to reduce tho Ilro
hozord In xoro, In tho cano of the
b rners, It Ih necessary to keep all
luinbor pIIoh nt lennt ono hundred
fifty foot away from tho humor. Tho
matter Is much worse In tho cano of
pltn, onpoclully tho open ones, which
miiKt bo kept three hundred foot
away from tho mill and live hundred
feet away from any lumber pile-Wlm-

nearer than thono distance
from tho mill and yard respectively,
the liinurnnco rntos mount up rapid-
ly with doner proximity until they
bueomn praollcallv prohibitive when
tho tiro pit In nearer than ono hun-

dred foot
No well nmnawod mill would pro-

duce wanto If It could bo iivolded
Thin, hoor la wot inimiIIiIo, no tho
nxt bmt thlmt In to seek out some
method of iilllliHtlon of tho wanto

to It will m for IUi disposition. The
rortwt Sfcrvle la wurkltm on thin
proldHm. but ban not ot found a

satisfactory milutlon.

fut Thi Out It l Worth Mono), i

lhD't iuIm tlil. Cut out thin nllp
InrluiMt with Be to Fulov H Co CM

III . wrltlnn jour name and ad
drew rtarlv. Von will receive in
return trial packMe.contnlnlni-- ' Pol
ty a Honey and Tur Compound fr
l.roiinblnl rounha. wild and croon .

Foley Klduy IMIln. and Polov C.uh
artle Tthlaia Hporlrlly conifortuiK
to ntowt iwrsutta. Id r where
Adv.

KASI'KIIIIC tlt.AIW WOUKIW.
(Crook County Journal )

llMthUnU of thw Pppor Crooked
ItUer and ttmT frU couiltn will
got iih road dtlopuient thin Mir
but rr will In mftdo and plain
porfootMl lor twirviint. and er
hap now w "n nt joar nr

rdlnK to diimhtonr Ulnnchnrd I

Mr. IUnBHrd tW Ihwo who attenu-- d

tho l'ridy luncheon Ut wook

that tho rod wro bfllnK drKKod
aftor tho ralm In varloua part of

the county.

PRINEVILLE LINE GETS AID;

RAILROAD BONDSALE ASSURED

V. P. IhnldMon of OreRoinVi Wr-to- in

ColoiilJitlou Company, Will Take

Imuo If Heady Halo Is Not Found
(Crook County Journal.)

Tho nnlo of tho $100,000 bond
for tho construction of I'rlnc-vlllo- 's

railroad la absolutely assured
Watson P. DnvldBon, president "f

tho Oregon & Western Colonlzattnii
Company nsHiircd tho council nt a

meetltiK held last evening, and In n

Interview this morning stated that
ho Is not In tho maiket for

municipal bonds, ho Is prepared to
glvo tli'- council a check for tho par

vnluo of tho bonds on next Tiic-sd-

ovanlnr In csp a satUfartor bid
not rcfohcJ on that date.

"Thoro is no quoitloii as to ti
fonlhlIlty of the rnllrond." nld Mr

Davidson, "and tho council lies takm
almolunlv tho rlKht steps In him
roapeet In tho matter. The nho n i

bo oncouiiiKod and given oer
slHtnnce In the work of Intildlnu: tb --

road anil I have docldcd to maki
what porional aacrlllceH nro upcob-anr- y

to Inn thoto bonds mvielf li

they do not tnt with a rend sab
othorwlsp.

"It In onlv a matter of complotlim
tho road to l'rlnovlllo, which will be
done this suninior, until a loKKlni;

road will bo started Into tho tlmt'or
oast of th's town, which will mean a
largo mill hero.

"Mr. Rogers has Bold his timber In

tho Cnsrndon and Ih getting his inon-
oy for It. Mu Ih nnxlollHly watching
tho railroad development hero and I

know ho lis ready to act In tho mat-

ter.
"This moans n,pny roll, the doubl-

ing up of valniw of nil the properd-
in tho cltv and surrounding rouutrv
and tho transformation of l'rlnovlllo
from a country village to something
very much bettor.

"Ah I understand tho mutter tlili
Ih tho only point that has prevented
our council from getting the dirt

to Hying on thin road, and I for ou
want to noo arllon find that In the
ronHon I am making thin olTor i

have Investigated oiir words and
all tho facts concornlng tho nintter.
and I have npont much tlmo and
thought over tho Hltiiatlon.

"Of rourno It Is possible that after
tho $100,000 Is spent which win now
luivo assured you. nnd tho other

has boon given, win mav bo

abort of nomo inonoy. Mav bo not,
not, but iHinnlbly you will be. nnv as
much iih $10,000 or $50,000 Thnt
Ih easy. Just Issue Block, or ponnlbh
bondH ngalnst tho road and tho thing"
Is done.

"I wiib roiiuoHled to Investigate the
ontlro sltmitlon nnd report liv llnil-lug- s

to Mr (lllmnn of tho Oregon
Trunk. I ntir ready to Hay that
l'rlnovlllon railroad will bo under
conntructlon nt onco. nnd that tho
conditions nro In ovory way favor-
able for early completion of tho

Hint In l.'et lllil of ii Cold,
ltoml how C. K. Summora, Hold-redg- e,

Nob., got rid of Ills cold: "I
contracted r severe cough and cold
and could hnrdly nlrop. Hv iihIiik
Foley's llonoy nnd Trr nH dlroctod
my cough wan entirely cured and I

glvo It full credit for my Epcodv
FoIov'h nlwivya noofhoq

and bonis. Children lovo It. Sold
ovory whoro. Adv

iii'isiiAim Acgi'rrri:i).
(Fort Uock Times.)

Not guilty wiih tho verdldt reg,or-p-d

by tho Jury In tho case of S. J.
Hubbard, Juntlco of tho Pcaca for
Itolynt Product, who wna charged
with forging ii nnnin to a complaint
In Juntlco court, Mr. Ilubhnrd had
been Indicted by tho grand Jury somo
weeks ago.

MAHKKT UKPOIIT.
NORTH PORTLAND, Juno f.

Thoro wan nearly n thousand head of
cattle on 'a market Tho c- -

tlro dnv'B rocolptH woro Callfornlns
with tho exception of a car of native,
mid a few-- oiUIh and ends. MoxIciiiih
woul at $8 for hU'ith and $7 for
cowh. Natlvo wont as ntgii ns

---Wjrzmrrmmmvrx1' . tMKOlSB tmsF'8S?5Hft8rr " -- -
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Uncle Sam's natural resourcesIT'S keep him prosperous an'
contented. An' of 'em all I reckon
VELVET is naturally (fgO
the most contentful. (jfirffijfrd

drup'iiTi'. in
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TfVERY more
- smokers are learn-

ing how greatly natural
improves natu-

rally good Tobacco.
VELVET is teaching
them.

cJ&JJl&tffytuO
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"oalois and hulls had little anivjn Ings for tho month. Market slow.
Market wns steady. With IB" hoga There was no over supply of sheop

n to-d- mnrkct, iirlccs sagi il con- - In today's receipts. Not quite "00
sldernbly, $8 GO was tho best t"i and wore offered nnd nothing
bulk $8.3o to $8 40. Todays i coliits wns developed. All kinds are-quot-

woro tho largest Blnglo day's offer-- 1 steady.

Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.

LUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Building Material

of all kinds

KILN DRIED FLOORING AND FINISH

EYES
TESTED

FREE
I nm selling wnrrantcd gold filled frames and lenses

nt tho following prices:

With best diamond brand pcrlscoplc lenses $3. SO

With beat torlc lenses $5.00
With best pcrlscoplc cement bifocals $4,50
With best torlc bifocals $0.00

I treat muscular Imbalance of tho eyes, both squint
nnd tendency to squint, and nsthcnopln or oyo strain In
every form. Consultation nnd test free.

I have built n homo nnd am with you to stay.

CHARLES H. FRANCIS
' Al. I). C. M.

OlTlt'l.l.N AND OITOMITTRIST

With Mjnin II, Kyinons, Jeweler.

P. NltiWOMilv'll'S .U'TO IIFAUSK

V 'fj.

day

ageing

K1K.4 Tj& i, '.'ar.'. HAi't .. " ,!MLi..

C P NUwatiKor, tho Rend undertaker, has recently put In comriaalo n n new auto hearse shown In the
cut above Tho hoaro body was made In Rend and rtttcd to a new auto chassis, thus providing a completely
modern aud te conveyance. Adv 13t'c

rf

rriml'T V.C.C.H ARK SHIl'l'KI'- -

FIvo hundred thousand eggs wore

shipped lns't week from tho Odell

station to Bon-

neville
Lake egg collecting

state fish hatchery In return

GOO.000 eastern brook trout will bo

shipped from Ilonnevlllo to the hat-

chery at Rend for feeding ohout June

10. Later n like number uf rainbow-trou-t

v'll he sent to Rend for feed-

ing 'I l.o hatchery is being Improved

nnd when completed will have a ca-

pacity fT about one million trout

fry.

TAKE HOME A BOX ot

Popular

VOGAN'S
Chocolates

She'll like ihem now even if

you've been mrried ten ) en
oiuth whenor more, just

you wete ltintfto"get acrow"

Reed & Norton
Bend, Oregon

PAINT

MILK
CENTRAL OREGON

FARMERS'
CREAMERY

SWEET CREAM BUTTERMILK
BUTTER BULGARIAN MILK

Erickson's
Grocery

Successor lo T. R. McClmcj

STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES

Quality and Service
Our Motto.

Phone Black 2 1 1

AUTO DELIVERY

GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES

BERRIES AND

FRUITS

BUILDERS7 HARDWARE
and

f$$$? SHERWIN-WILLIAM-
S jfSp

F. DEMENT (& CO.

Owrtiand Jcioo
Oeu) to Javc Jeiu institution

All thoso Interested In taking up tho study of Shorthand
for a business or professional purpose will uavo nn opportunity
to study Shorthand in Rend.

Write or see G. M. Raymond, oppoBlto First National Dank
building. First class will be started Immediately. Rates yery
reasonable. Evening classes.

CASTINGS
IN GRAY IRON AND BRASS

HUFFSCHMIDT-DUOA- N IRON WORKS

BEND. OREGON PHONE BLACK 741

LUMBER LATH SHINGLES LIME
PLASTER CEMENT

All Finish Lumber Kilq Dried

Miller Lumber Co.
SELLING

SHEVL1N-H1XO- N LUMBER.

OFFICE ON OREGON ST.
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